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KOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
News print has doubled In price

the last four months. It necessitates
as advance in advertising rates, or
we will have to quit business. Fol-

lowing are the advertising rates In
the Ashland Tidings after this date.
There will be no deviation from this
rate:

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display Advertising

Single Insertion, each loch. .2Sc
One month " " 20c
Six months " " 17 c
One year " " 16c

Reading Notice 6 cents the line
straight.

Classified Column 1 cent the word
first Insertion, cent the word
each other insertion. Thirty
words or less one month, $1.
All written contracts for space al-

ready In force will be rendered at
she old rate until contract expires.

Cards of Thanks $1.00.
Obituaries 2 Vt cents the line.
Fraternal Orders and Societies.
Advertising for fraternal orders or

octettes charging a regular Initiation
fee and dues, no discount. Religious
and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when an
admission or other charge is made
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The usually Ashland
Tidings made an erroneous statement
in issue of the Inst., when it
placed the total number of men em-

ployed by the Weed Lumber Com-

pany at GOO. The company has
more men In Its employ,
neighbor. Weed Lender.

Snlem, Ore Taxes totaling $288,-"3- X

have been paid into the state
treasury since the first of the month,
Deputy Treasurer Ryan has an-

nounced, and It U expected that huge
sums will be paid In this week, for
the stale tax Is due on May 1. Tilla-

mook county has the distinction of

being the first to pny the first half of
Its tax.

mall boats started operations
on the Upper Lake for
first time this year, and carried
passengers the first day and 36 the
next. Most of are going to the
lumber camps. Klaratth Falls Her-

ald.

Tho Southern Oregon Medical As-

sociation will hold Its annual meet'ng
In Grants Pass on May S. H 1s as-

sumed that the mere presence of the
august will be sufficient to exor-

cise the cpldem'c of measles and
other disorders.

The Algoma Lumber Company's
camp resembles a beehive of

Industry. iN'ew railroads are being

built, new shacks are being put up,

and preparations being made to

work for the large Is nearly make this the biggest year the
completed and the concrete Is beln camp started Sity five men are
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"MY dream:

(By M. W.)
Once upon a noonday fiery
I began a little diary

Containing countless information
on the history of my past.

I writing, half-wa- y singing,
Suddenly there came a rlng'ng
As of someone harshly banging,

hard and banging fast.
'Tis that crazy bill collector,

will drive mc mad at last,
He will ruin me at last.

Through the window perceived
T lw. V. .. .v. n.nn ..!:.. A

I i uai nil? iiinii nag jfictcu.

he'

I observed this from jo that rare and radiant heaven that
and the countenance he wore, i far the sky.

Soon my courage I did summon.
Weakly muttered, "Ye3, I'm comin'."
Here I staggered, wcRk and trem-bln- g,

Then I opened wide the door.
There he stocd, and on my his

whole he outpour;
Then he threw me to the floor.

Long I lay there, gasping, sighing;
I Imagined I was dying.
Presently felt him trying

To help me once more to feet.
As I looked him In the face,
I thought I srw a little trac
Of regret and fellow feeling.

Then he said, take a seat."
Here he wheeled a chair up to me

and his order did repeat:
"You are weak; here, take a seat."
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All men applying for enlistment In

the United States army and rejected
on account of defective teeth will find
Eugene dentists ready to remove the
bar. Announcement was made by
he Lane County Dental Society re-

cently that teeth of all such persons
will be repaired free of charge. Eu-

gene Registei.

Eighteen Prlncvllle boys left last
Monday with Corporal Davis, of the
recruiting office, for Portland, to en-

list in the army. Most of these will
join the Coast Artillery. This brings

furnished light Corps, National where they "u,u 1
j
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The Eugene Fruitgrowers' Associa-

tion cannery commenced operations
Wednesday with ftprospect of a con-

tinuous run until fall. Large quanti-
ties of rhubarb have been delivered
by growers, and this crop and broc-

coli are expected to supply the neces-

sary raw material until gooseberries
are available.

The Tlrst National Bank of Union,
to aid tho farmers End stock growers
near there, has purchased a number
of carloads of hay which It is selling
out to those who need it. In small
lots, at the same price as it cost. The
snow is entirely gone there now and
cattle and sheep are being turned out
on the grass, wh'ch is getting green

fast.

Seventy per cent of the male stu-

dents of Albany College have joined

the United States army or navy since

tho formal declaration of war against
Germany. This, It is believed, is the
highest percentage of enlistment from
any university or college in the
United States. Prior to tho opening
of hostilities thirty young Ren were

enrolled at the college. Of this num-

ber twenty-on- e have enlisted. Al-

bany Democrat.

Up to noon Monday between 170
and 175 filings had been made at the
local United States Reclamation Serv-

ice off'ce on the Tule Lake lands, and
It Is expected that the total number
will reach In the neighborhood of 180
for both the Oregon and California
land tracts. Klamath FallS Herald, j

The Pelican Bey Lumlier Company
started operations today In the lum
ber camp on Upper Klamath Lake,
and although the full force Is not on
hnnd, every effort Is being made by

the company to secure the 300 hands j

necessary as soon as possible. The
steamer Klamath, belonging to the
company, forced her way through the
ice last Saturday with a load of oil

new donkey engine, a Seattle of the and supplies, thereby opening navlga

taunua day, and It will be ready for latest type, will arrive In a few days, tlon on the lake. Klamath Falls

the big show. I Klamath Falls Herald. Herald.

Imwm Our Banking
Facilities

First National Bank may be made
THK adaptable to the business and bank-

ing requirements of Firm, Houeehold and
Individual. Among other things, it affords:
Chocking and Time Deposit Departments; Safe '
Deposit .Vault; Foreign Exchange, Travelers'
Cheques, Telegraphic Transfer of Funds; also Col-

lection Services.

One, or all of these departments, is at
yonr service.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ASHLAND J OREGON

t.V.CAQTER. President C.H.VAU PEL. Vic Pies,
J W.MCOYCa5ifh CLAKK BUSH AWT.CSH.

i But my eyelids came down slowly,

That I thought I was going to my

home up In the sky,
his manner

u above
Where we all y,o when we die.

But soon my heart went beating
And I saw the bill man eating

AH my most expensive chocolate,
Thinking no one else at home.

Then I arose and grabbed my cush-

ioned chair
And sent it whirling through the air,

And watched It till I saw It land
on his fresh and ivory dome,

On his fat and hollow topknot
which the doctors terms his
"dome."

Then I heard a voice come roaring
To my room, "Hey, can that snor-

ing."
I awoke with such a Jump It sent

me reeling to the floor.
And as now I sit here blinking.
You may be sure that I am thinking

That the owner of that shadow

that lies floating o'er the floor
Will drink more 'cocktail

The Tidings Is on sale at Poley'e
drug store, 17 East Main street.
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ASHLAND LUMBER

COMPANY

Dealers In

LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors,

Roofing Papers, Gordwood,

factory Block Wood

Mrs. Muggnee of Bakersfleld, Ore.,
Is In Ashland at present, visiting
aunt, Mrs. A. B. Caven, on B street.

John for Clothe

A Fit or No Sale

AND USE

Tyrone-i- V

ARROW
format COLLAR
CLUETI, FEABOrJY&COk MAKERS

Tailoring
Men and nomas

John the Tailor
Bid.

Room

Comply With the Law

Printed Butter
Wrappers

ACCORDING
to the ruling of the Oregon
Food Commission all dairy

butter sold or exposed for sale in this state
must be wrapped in butter paper upon which
is printed the word "Oregon Dairy Butter,
16 (or 32) ounces full weight," with the name
and address of the maker.

To enable patrons of the Tidings to easily
comply with this ruling this office has put in
a supply of the standard sizes of butter paper
and will print it in lota of 100 sheets and up-
ward and deliver it by parcels post at the fol-

lowing prices;

100 Sheets, 16 or 32

250 Sheets, 16 or 32

500 Sheets, 16 or 32

her

for

Nilli-McC-

Sii

$1.50

$2.15

$3.25

Send your orders to us by mail accompan-
ied by the price of the paper ind it will be
promptly forwarded to you by parcel post,
prepaid.

We use the bpst butter paper obtainable,
and our workmanship is of the best. Let us
have your order and you will not regret it.

Ashland Tiding's
Ashland, Oregon

?j


